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DABQA IN DAY.STONE ft Tg*>MA8.

Stone & Thomas.
PVlHpIV As Usual, Bargain Day,
JL X Avid V « And Ever/ Item an Oppormlty.

.»

Five bales 40-inch Unbleached Sheeting, to-day per yard 4jc.
150 White Fur Rug?, the kind you usually pay fur, choicc at $1 45.

J . .DikU«/l aLuMrnlACB \^nct^ rt./ln* en.
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36-inch Bleached Musliu 3jc.
400 pairs fine Nottingham Lace Curtains, three yards long, 40 inches

wide, four styles, to-day per pair 50c.
Ladies' Black and Tan Leather Belts, with Nickle-platcd harness
buckles at 7c.

Men's Ribbed Summer Weight Underwear, value 25c, at 16c.
200 pieces best American Light Prints to-day per yard 2jcLot

of Men's Navy Blue and Black Woolen Sweaters that sold up to

$2 50, choice to-day at 98c.
t, About 25 Misses' slightly mussed Shirt Waists, that sold at 50c, 75c

and $1 00, choice to-day at 25c.
9-4 Seamless Unblcachcd Sheeting to-day at 91614-footLace Curtain Stretchers, with easel, $1 ig.Ten

dozen Men's Dark Cheviot Working Shirts, the 25c kind, to-dayat17c.
Tinseled Japanese Stand Covers, 25c value, to-day at 13c.
500 separate pieces Lace Curtains, 3} yards long, from one to six of a

kind, values up to $2, to-day per strip 49c.
Lot of Children's Fancy Colored I'arasols, choice to-day at 10c.

About five dozen Boys' Cheviot and Outing Cloth Waists, 25c value,
to-day at 16c.

200 pieces Allen's Red and White and Blue and White Foulard Prints
to-day per yard 3jc.

r 45x36 Bleached Hemmed Pillow Cases, to-day at 5c.
Filo, Rope, Twist and Grecian Wash Silks, to-dav per skein :Jc.
Best Glove Finish Lining Cambrics, all colors, to-day per yard 2jc.
Colgate's Octagon Laundry Soap, per cake 3c.

> Antiseptic Wall Paper Cleaner, per can 15c.
Sixteen ounce Cotton Mops, to-day at 22c. '

Udell Folding Clothes Bars, 65c.
&&T. Special Brooms 19c.
Globe Crimp Wash Boards 7c.

Stone & Thomas.
WAIST BAU5.QgQ. M. BNOQg h CO.

LARGEST 6RQUMJ^FW0R^DRY 6QQ0SSJGB&

A GREAT WAIST SALE
Begins To-Day.

Over two thousand Ladies' Wash Waists.some of
them just in.go on sale to-day at the following wonderfulprices, which in many instances do not cover

cost of manufacture: J* .* j« .* j*

49c for Waists that hare sold up to 03c.
$1.38 for Waists that liaro sold up to $1.75.
L4S for Waists that have sold up to 2.25.
1.97 for Waists that have sold lip to 3.00
2.98 for Waists that haro sold up to 5.00
4.95 lor Waists that haro sold up to 7.50
5.95 for Waists that liaro sold up to 9.00
WFinor ones in proportion.

Every size TC HFRF{rom 3? to 42' *

Every style A 11 JIVL^from plainest to fanciest.
An unbroken stretch, covering entire length of new
«>AAm Tf <c Tirittiniif exeeotion the most magnificent
collection of Waists ever sfiown in this vicinity. &

A new lot of "Boston" and other Hand Bags.

Geo. M. Snook & Co.
egBBg5Bg=ggSgg..~~---

ALPINE HATS-M'FADDBN'f*.

'8 tnr ,,nt thta work In our Summer 44
ftX of Ar.PI.VB woft har-th« corrrct 44

y ffflHA Q Hlwip^-^xlrn fln»- quality.best nllk trim- 44
V mlmt oolor* Brown44

44JHBL.v ,l'* f'n,> wr,y ^2 °0 hut.OL*R |»KIC|-J A1

44H i:wm v F- «r Is unlon-mado iMtl lias Uiu AA
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jlMcFADDEN'S HAT STORE, aSluMt Ji j

anOBS-ALCXAWDBB.
< <>

ij^Shoes;
'' following closely on the Ivy '

Green, which hate made them- <

< > selves to popular, conies the 11

j | Purple Shoes. They are made ('
<i on the newest shapes, and har- <

* > monl/e with most any costume. '1

We have Uiem, not sample pairs, (|
(> but sires and widths in stock I >
" to-day. jt * Jt
o o

O o

o Alexander, j|
<> Shoe Seller. I049MitaSt °

PIANOS.P. W. BAUMER CO.

I Excellent
Square Pianos. &

ft? nc iwvf hi iin*"-!" wvw wi ga
fil 'the finest equare planoa ever S?W on our floor. They Include a jSfiW| Strtnway, a Kranlch A Itech.
¥w two Knabea, a Fischer, a Sp«T Hoilet & I>avis and a CJnehle.
S£l They are crowding our KjJSP limited space on the third |
S? We will quote very low price# Iff
£3 oa them, Each piano is a bar- ®

IF. W. Bauer Co. 1
o 1310 MARKKT ITHEKT. K

\\ri WANT*YOU TO VISIT OUR
OPTICAL DEPARTMENT,

Vhere you can consult Mr. H- V,
EwaJt about your eyes free of
charge* II you do not need
glasses he will tell you sO'JtJl

Dillon, Wheat & Hancher Co.

©kcJntcllijjenrer
Ofllrei Mob. 25 nn<l *1 KiHirMcntli Mrovi.

Kew Advrrti*^tn«nt«.
Baby Carriages.O. Mendel & Co..Fifth

pQK1'Alpine Hats.McFaddcn's Hat Storo.
Kluhth pafc'o.
Duffy's Purs Malt Whfskey-Slxth pajre.
Croscont Bicycles.A. D. Howe Machln"SlihUndPl»ld»-Oo. E. fitlfel * Co.Thirdpag*.

, ^ ^
r nuay narRiuns.aione « imiuwEfirhthpnK«*.
Funeral Notlco.LadIt* of the Golden

Eaifle.
L<MnonB.U. F. Brhrium Co.
Kheumatlstn Cured-Socond pace.
<'omml*Pioner'« Notlcw.
To Loan.W.POO on real aetata.
For Kent.James A. Henry.

FOR THE HOT WEATHER.
A foniplXo Mil* of ." rfM, Pin Clirck*
ml Cheviot RnUiiiK« and TrowMrlng*
made to order. MnllliiB* 940.00 and ap.
I'rowirrinKi $1.00 mid np. Onr repntntlonlit unarinlM for rl«K>nc« In fit and
workmanship.
IUIIm Ikraii, Merino and Vil|ht Wool

1'iulerwear and lloalery a specialty.
Aimli for Hi* celebrated k-Jghmle

While shirt. Price f I.Oil.
Cull line of Colored Nhlrta, as largo as

'{U neck and 00 body, at .10c and np.
C. II K.SS St HONS,

Fashionable Tailor* ami Units' t'nrulshers,1391 ami 13*3 Market Stint

'THAT HEAVY, TIRED FEELING,H
Can aril by rcadliiK the self-pralslnf aria.

* ." I axuirU /!'. iloi'.

tor* it,, pioftuort (!) ami « lalrvorant* (I)
ran Itrrnml wllhonl |inlillcilr '»r J. \V.
Grnbb, Optician.

Water RfiiU A re Dm#.

Water rents for the six months end*
ln*r September I'.O. 1&!»7, ar<* now ready.
If paid on or before June :i0. 1897, a discountof 10 per cent will "be allowed.

THK CITY WATER BOARD.

!UIm l.yilu I'mUsrtt Urad,

News of the death, at <he home of her
relatives In Cambridge, Ohio, of Miss

Lydla Padgett, well known In this city,
bus l)i»en received by Wheeling friend-?.
For ninny years slu? has been a clerk
nt the store of Egjfcr, Warrick & Company.For som«' lime she hiu» been
ufilleted with luntf trouble which physicianscould not master.

An Injured Hal reader.
The city ambulance was cnlled Into

service Inst nlffht to convey to (ho City
h->spltal an Injured railroader, T* C,
Yocke. of phlllppl. Yocke was hurt In
a flying switch at Farmlngton, out the
Baltimore ft Ohio, yevierday, both of
hip leg'« DeinK rngnuiuy ruanmeu. uc

whs accompanied by l>r. K. W. Stockier.of FnrnilnKton. Amputation was

necessary for both limbs, and U was

performed by Drs. Dlokey, Heed und
Campbell.

Fuitnral at Mm. (alllraplr,
Tim funeral of Mrs. Mary D. Gillespie

occurred from hot* lato residence on

Fourteenth street yesterday afternoon.
Rev. M. It. Kvans, of Zane street M. E.
church. officiated. The Interment was
at l'eninsuln cemetery, and was witnessedby a largo concourse of sorrowhuefriends and relatives. At tlio grave
wan read the respective burial services
of tb" Daughters of Liberty, Woman's
Relief Corps, ami Daughters of ltebekah.The pallbearers wore made up
of veterans of the civil wnr, the husband
of tho deceased having been a distinguishedveteran.

L'lirtftrtitril lOnilluu.
A number of th«- friends of MIS9 Alice

Mark In tendered her n surprise party
> 1.. Ilt« IVIirlUl, II II.

what protnlwd to lu» tin enjoyable «>vonInj:received mi abrupt «>ndln»; by the
unfnrtunnt«» acrhJent ivj»l<*h brfel Ml*.'
Marklti She \v;i* ptv«'>i.«<! with m *:iv
Hlft". t>»ntltnonkil* i'f estoe&n, nn«l ivhlb'
nudOettly turning1 around, nn *<he tvr.-ivi'.it bracelet, sum-i'Ird over an ob*
mnirtlon. budly cutllr?T her fiii*?, The
oci'ii:, (!(u..-< it »ily reprrotted. a«
Mis* Mil' Mn'j* Injuries wn1 so painful
h t.» pr-vt'nt further Murtlujpatlon In
the nfTnlr.

CO.MK >mn nuy jour elimp at
Hie Hose Modal, lit tllO L'. P. church,
Tuesday, Juno lbth -

HIS SHOE NUMBER
The Mcuiih by which I lie Itellalre

Sulcidc's Idenlity was

DISCLOSED TO HIS RELATIVES
In New York ami PfiiiiiflraHln-Th*
Unknown who Drowned Himself IleMHtlfIn lite Ohio Iklow HrlUlre

Proves lo he D. J. Mattery, Late of Uradford,Pa.-Itrial Ivee trill Come lo Ilellalre
and Take Charge of lha Iteuialus.

Through the number on the shoes
worn by the man who committed suicideat IU-l)alro on the 29th of May, his
Identity lias been established. He
was D. J. Slattery, of Braddock, Pa.
ills brother, Thomas Slattery, Uvea at
Falconer Junction, N. Y. This lnforniatolnwas received by telegraph yesterdayafternoon and the telegrams are
given below.
Mr. George Ball, of Nicholson & Ball,

was given the number on the dead
man's shoes by City Treasurer RIetz,
and he wrote to Johnston & Murphy at
Newark, asking them If they could tell
to whom the shoes of that number were
sold A letter came Informing hlrn that
It was a special pair of shoes made for
D. Healey at Braddock, Pa., to whom
the firm hail written encloslngMr. Ball's
letter concerning the suicide. Yesterdaythe head man in Healey's atore
wired Nicholson & Ball and also the
brother of the missing man. These
are copies of the telegrams received:
BRADDOCK, Pa. June 10..Suicide

referred to In your letter June fi. to
Johnston & Murphy, was 1). J. Slattery,
Bradford, Pa. Please give any Informationyou have to T. Slattery, Falcon*
er, N. Y. Kindly write me particulars
to-day. C. V. MERRICK*
FALCONER JUNCTION, N. Y., June

10..What was done with the remains
of D. J. Slattery, who committed suicidethere May 29th. Answer quick.

THOMAS SLATTERY.
Mr. Ball replied to the last telegram,

giving the brother the farm, and he is
expected in Belialre to-day. Nothing
Is known as to what D. J. Slattery wan

doing In Braddock. but Just why he
Hsu,1/1 ilutArniltia 1(\ And till* life flfl he

did lp a mystery. Some facta may come
to light later, however, as to hi* calling
in life, that will throw Home light upon
his act of self destruction.

MTJLLEH DIVISIONS' ODTIHO
Al Sfosart Park Ynl*nl«y Attracted Over

1,500 Paopl*.
Yesterday afternoon and evening

Mullen division A. O. H. and Its ladies'
auxiliary pave the aecond annual outingnt Mozart park. In point of attendanceIt was nearly the success of
last year's when 2,300 people went up
the Incline, and yesterday there were
probably 1,500.
The beautiful weather helped to make

the outing very enjoyable. A programmeof interesting contests was
carried out In the afternoon, and the
bowling alleys attracted large numbers
of the devotees of ten-pins. Bachmansband and orchestra furnished
the music. Dancing was the principal
enjoyment In Che evening, and the pavilionWB§ crowded until a late hour.
Mullen division's social affairs ore alwayssuccessful, and Its outing yesterdaywas a big succesa.

(InlltlftV Exchange Excanlon.
The members of tho Builder's Exchangehave orranaed all the details

for their fine excursion to Niagara Falls
on Saturday, the 19th. They have the
very low rate of Ave dollars for the
roimd trip to the Falls, and by special
arrangement any who wish can go on
to Toronto for one dollar more and to
the Thousand Islands for Ave dollars
and fifty cents more. The special train
of aleepers and ladles' day coaches will
leave over the Cleveland. Lorain &
WheeMog railway at 5 o'clock p. m.,
Saturday. June 19th. and arrive at the
Falls next morning at 7 o'clock. TravelingPassenger Agent O. R Wood will
uccompany the excursion as heretofore,
looking after tho comfort and accomnMdatlonof nil. The Exchange cordiallyInvite the puhllc to Join them In
this delightful excursion to Niagara
Falls.

Formal Opening*
The opening of the Metropolitan hotel

took place last night awl was a grand
success. From early In the evening untilmidnight the house wiw crowded with
guerrts. and the proprietor. Mr. T. A.
Henaghan. served one of the finest repastsever spread on an occasion of this
kind. This hotel Is located on the cornerof Main and Twentieth fitreels, aird
I) CIA r.lir lO aitoui i,

Thoae present speak In glowing terms of
the service afforded them.

Cnrd of Tliank*.
Having this day received of H. C.

Snyder, treasurer of Fort Henry Lodge
No. 2. Shield of Honor, the sum of J1.000.
due mo as beneficiary of my late husband.Charles A. Meyer, I take thin
method of expressing my sincere
thank* to the olfleers and order for
their very prompt payment orf my claim,
and extend t«> the lodge and order my
very best wishes.

CAROLINE A. METER.
Wheeling, W. Vs.. June 10, 1S97.

OOME and hear the OJrnphnphone
play "The Lost Rose of Summer," at
the Rose Social, nt the United Presbyterianchurch, June 15th.

MR. ASHQAI'GH, the fur mnn. was
unable : » get away* and will remain today(Friday). Ladies havlnir seal garmentsand furs to be remodeled or repairedshould see him nnd ge»t estimate
of emit, nt Windsor Hotel.

lUlllmnrr A Ohio Kxcttralon
Prom Grafton. W. Va., nnd Intermediate
points. to Wheeling, next Sunday, .June
13. 1897. Round trip from Grafton SI 50,
from Fairmont Ji .10. from Mannlngton
II 00, Cntncron W renin nnd correspondinglylow rates. Tickets good going ami
rettimini? only on dftte of sale nnd on
train leaving Grafton «t <> n. m. nnd returningon train No. 4, leaving Wheeling
nt 5 p. m.

A ROSE SOCIAL at the Knifed Pre*,
byterlan church Tuesday evening, June
15th.

Oliifrrnllou *»ler|ilnn Cnra mi lh» It. A O.
Commencing Sunday, June 15, the Dal*

tlmoro X- Ohio railroad will place In servlce,between DnMlmore nnd Chicago,
Pullman Observation Shaping Curs. Tho
cars have n saloon parlor In the rear,
furnished with easy arm chulrn, upholsteredrevolving choirs and sofa.*. This
will enable passengers to view with bettoradvantage the s ale wonders that
have made the Baltimore & Ohio f.imouff.
+ SECOND SIGHT. +

Wlirn you fonl you have tried everything
nn>l rveryono. commit iih. a daily occurrencein thn *urprltoi Hbown by benefited
imiw-nin at our nillot'.
l>o you have liwUrhc? Po your rypi

wat«tr7 Do they burn or amfut? Dom
prim run toother whun reading? Krri
ii«« if *cum before the rye*? Do thing"
appear ilouhlo or mt.\« <1 up? IImvp u «! >.

ntir> to rub the eye*, twitching? Do you
have Weak «V«h' Dow* tile light pnln
them? l'"or any trouble of your eye* »»u«
null up IhMilu; till" month u« ,lrvc .<

much tlin" to rblblf r'f W make
plan*'-* nt popula. prlcen (one ivufton «>f
our popularity)- make a enr»iful examination"f cbarne. Tb»> l»«ni proof of our
*ticce«n In the number of rocomincuilatioiiR
from our old potlenta.
prior, huefp,

Scientific Optician.Corner Main uud Eleventh Streets.

THB HPB-CLOTHIBK3 AND FPBWIBHEB9.

Half a Loaf
IS BETTER

Than No Bread
Is the way one of the largest manufacturersof Juvenile Clothing lo-oked at it. They'd
rather waste than wait.rather clear out
their reserve stock at one sweep than to

dilly-dally with a lagging season. They
made the price an object, and we took all
the Juniors, Etons and Sailor Suits they
had left and turn them over to you. They
are suits that are worth $3*5°' $4-00 and
$5\oo. Price for this week and until they
are all gone

O.
Children's Flannel Blouse Suits, Serge

Blouse Suits, Eton Suits, Vestee Suits.
None but what are Strictly All-Woo! and
every garment of this season's manufacture.

Five hundred dozen Men's Half Hose in
Black, Tan's and Mottled Effects, seamless
and fast colors-other's 25c values-two
pairs for a quarter.

1 HE- - HUB,
Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers,

HUB CORNER, FOURTEENTH AND MARKET STREETS.

Wheeling's Largest end Only Strictly One Price House.

DUTCHESS TROU8ER8-BASE'S CLOTEINO HOUSE.

Dutchess
u Mwiii
s KIM 1 Trousers..
I mtm I WELL MADE'

r«T*/i ion t

<
^ diimnana

" Mrt/wm I UP-TO-DATE
£ Epljl£ In every detail at

1 liH j PopularilB j Prices
* llP fBPP "

$2.00, $2.50,53.00,W 53 50 and $4 00.

....... .. . Sold under a guarantee* Ask for them
FIT.NEVER RI P. I, and lake no other make.

D A rniQ 30 TWELFTHDACn O, STREET.
SOLEI AGHNTS.

REMOVAL.LOIJla DEBTSCnY.

r Notice of Removal. 1
»

We have removed from our former location, 1116 JJ
east side Main street, to 1117 west side Main street, 4+
next building to John Friedel & Co., where wc arc »
better prepared, with increased facilities, to serve JJ
our patrons. **̂ 4+

H LOUIS BERTSCHY, &$r/2 8
SH0B8 .J. H. LOOKS SHOB COUPANT.

| YOU CAN BE COMFORTABLE t
{FOR VERY LITTLE MONEY. }

$ Tho hot day* arc* rom'.nf? and wo need not tell you that f
0your f»H»t hurt, > Un.nv 1-nt v. must t«>1I you that It I* an

.: >* ituitt'T t" top "> Is luit llttlr* to do no.+
T *)1.oo for ft i llnml Turn. I'.itrnt Tip ), I -lack or Chocolate. a

M.?' Utiyi- n !;it!.- »> »» ono n Clv>. «. \\ inc.* or Mark.*

6 5l lui> n VI.'! KM nxfnrd, thn <; t :»tyl»* Too, nil th« atyle and
A comfort wanted. any «««lor. Vou will want them. f

! »

J J. H. LOCKE SHOE CO.J


